With over thirty years of integrated community development experience, Via International offers meaningful, educational, safe and affordable travel and service learning opportunities.

**Trip Highlights: Guatemala Alternative Spring Break**

- **Work** with local community members in rural areas
- **Explore** ancient Mayan ruins
- **Savor** traditional foods and cultural activities
- **Visit** historic Antigua, the old capital of Guatemala
- **Listen** to guest speakers tell stories about the 36yr Civil War and **learn** about migration issues
- **Participate** in service projects determined by the community
- **Help** build school grounds & infrastructure
- **Enjoy** climbing a volcano or doing zip lines

**Trip basics**

- **Trip dates:** March 29 – April 7, 2013
- **Trip includes,** local transportation, all meals, accommodations, service projects, cultural activities, and community development support (**$110.00 per day**) **Unbelievable Opportunity**
- **Airfare:** You make own arrangements, Delta has a round trip fare for $646 from LAX for you to consider
- **Groups traveling to Guatemala** fly into La Aurora International Airport in Guatemala City. Group is hosted in the Highlands of Guatemala 1.5 hrs away from the city.
- **Entire trip will be around $1,800.00**
- **Meets SDSU’s travel abroad requirement**
- **Will be taking 25 students,** on a first come basis, so sign up soon.

"We gave them a school yard and they opened up their homes and hearts to us. It is hard to express in words how meaningful a trip like this is." Samantha Feigman - Manhattan College 2010 Trip

For information: Dr. Patricia Lozada-Santone, Assistant Dean in EBA 346: plozadas@mail.sdsu.edu or Dr. Sarah Maheronnaghsh in EBA 259

smaheron@mail.sdsu.edu